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Abstract
Background: The inaccuracy of DNA sequence data is becoming a serious problem, as the amount of molecular
data is multiplying rapidly and expectations are high for big data to revolutionize life sciences and health care. In
this study, we investigated the accuracy of DNA sequence data from commonly used databases using carbonic
anhydrase (CA) gene sequences as generic targets. CAs are ancient metalloenzymes that are present in all
unicellular and multicellular living organisms. Among the eight distinct families of CAs, including α, β, γ, δ, ζ, η, θ,
and ι, only α-CAs have been reported in vertebrates.
Results: By an in silico analysis performed on the NCBI and Ensembl databases, we identified several β- and γ-CA
sequences in vertebrates, including Homo sapiens, Mus musculus, Felis catus, Lipotes vexillifer, Pantholops hodgsonii,
Hippocampus comes, Hucho hucho, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha, Xenopus tropicalis, and Rhinolophus sinicus.
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis of genomic DNA persistently failed to amplify positive β- or γ-CA gene
sequences when Mus musculus and Felis catus DNA samples were used as templates. Further BLAST homology
searches of the database-derived “vertebrate” β- and γ-CA sequences revealed that the identified sequences were
presumably derived from gut microbiota, environmental microbiomes, or grassland ecosystems.
Conclusions: Our results highlight the need for more accurate and fast curation systems for DNA databases. The
mined data must be carefully reconciled with our best knowledge of sequences to improve the accuracy of DNA
data for publication.
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Background
Carbonic anhydrases (CAs) are metalloenzymes that are
classified into eight evolutionarily distinct families, including α, β, γ, δ, ζ, η, θ, and ι [1–4]. These enzymes
catalyze the hydration of carbon dioxide to bicarbonate
and protons and are involved in various biochemical
pathways, such as gluconeogenesis, ureagenesis and
photosynthesis, and other physiological functions, such
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as pH homeostasis, electrolyte transfer and calcification
[5].
There are 12 α-CA isozymes, including CA I-IV, CA
VA and VB, CA VI, CA VII, CA IX, and CA XII-XIV,
that are expressed in humans [6]. Interestingly, CA XV
is the only active CA isozyme known to date that is
expressed in several vertebrate species but is lost in human and chimpanzee genomes [7]. In addition to the 13
mammalian α-CA isozymes, there are three acatalytic
CA-related proteins (CARPs), including CARP VIII,
CARP X, and CARP XI, with crucial physiological roles
[8–11]. α-CAs have been reported from many organisms, including both prokaryotes and eukaryotes [12].
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Although β-CAs are present in archaea, bacteria,
plants, fungi, protozoans, and insects, there are no reports of β-CAs in any vertebrate species [13, 14]. Similarly, γ-CAs are present in many prokaryotes and
eukaryotes, such as plants and fungi, whereas they do
not exist in any vertebrates according to the current
knowledge [15, 16]. Incomplete β-CA gene sequences
have been identified in the genome of the cephalochordate Branchiostoma floridae (the Florida lancelet), but
whether they represent a pseudogene or an incompletely
sequenced active gene has not been determined [17].
Some annotated β- and γ-CA sequences present in databases have been linked to vertebrate genomes, but in
fact, they might have originated from either gut microbiota or other normal flora or even from environmental
bacterial contamination. Kraken and Taxoblast are two
recently designed ultrafast programs to identify contaminant DNA sequences from metagenomic and genome
sequencing databases [18, 19]. The main limitation of
both methods is the lack of accessibility to a computer
or server with enough RAM for quick operation while
performing genome blast homology searches.
In this study, we first searched for β- and γ-CAs in
vertebrates using in silico tools. The results obtained
from the NCBI and Ensemble databases led us to perform polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplifications
using mouse and cat genomic DNA as templates. The
results indicated that the “vertebrate” β- and γ-CA sequences detected from databases were presumably derived from gut microbiota, environmental microbiomes,
or grassland ecosystems. This finding emphasizes the
importance of fast and accurate biocuration of database
sequences.
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(genomic location: GL180697.1: 4765-5075) and H.
comes (genomic location: LVHJ01047219:4–240*) (Fig. 1
and Table 1). The multiple sequence alignment (MSA)
analysis showed that the predicted polypeptide sequences would contain highly conserved amino acids,
which are considered important for the classical β-CA
(Fig. 2) and γ-CA (Fig. 3) enzymes.
Our further analysis revealed that the genomic
organization of the coding genes for the “vertebrate” βand γ-CA proteins was consistent with the single exonic
pattern of coding genes in prokaryotes. In addition, the
BLAST homology search analysis decrypted the high
percentage of identities (73–100%) between the predicted β- and γ-CA protein sequences of vertebrates and
some other organisms, which mostly involved prokaryotic species (Table 1).
Molecular analysis of β- and γ-CA genes from vertebrates

To investigate whether β-CA or γ-CA genes are truly
present in vertebrate genomes, we performed PCR using
DNA samples extracted from ear punching specimens of
M. musculus and whole blood of F. catus. The first
round PCRs with low stringent conditions showed some
positive signal for the primer pairs P1 and P3 of F. catus
and P5 and P8 of M. musculus (Fig. 4a). Estimation of
the PCR product size was conducted based on the product length from Table 2. Because the signal remained
weak in most cases, we performed the second round
PCR using the PCR amplicons from the first round PCR
as templates. The results of the second round of PCR
are shown in Fig. 4b. The sequencing results revealed
that none of the sequenced PCR products represented
the predicted β-CA gene from M. musculus or the γ-CA
gene from F. catus.

Results
Identification of β- and γ-CAs

The BLASTP program from the NCBI database identified β-CA protein sequences from some vertebrates, including Lipotes vexillifer (XP_007454654.1), Pantholops
hodgsonii
(XP_005974256.1),
Homo
sapiens
(SJM31717.1), and Oncorhynchus tshawytscha (XP_
024266887.1). In addition, the TBLASTN program of
Ensembl genome browser 95 identified the genomic location for a β-CA gene in M. musculus, strain NOD/
ShiLtJ (genomic location: LVXS01065484.1: 870–1430),
Hippocampus comes (genomic location: LVHJ01039623:
18–230*), and Hucho hucho (genomic location:
QNTS01034426:189–644*).
The
aforementioned
methods identified γ-CA protein sequences from some
vertebrates, including L. vexillifer (XP_007452618.1), P.
hodgsonii (XP_005961532.1), H. sapiens (SJM34589.1), F.
catus (XP_004001159.1), and Rhinolophus sinicus (XP_
019578089.1). Additionally, the genomic location was
identified for a γ-CA gene in Xenopus tropicalis

Discussion
CA genes are widely distributed in species of all life
kingdoms. Despite this general concept, β- and γ-CA
genes have never been reported in vertebrate genomes
to the best of our knowledge based on previous literature. Our survey on the β- and γ-CA gene sequences of
vertebrates presented in public databases in 2017–2020
revealed, however, that some sequences were or are still
available, such as β-CA genes from L. vexillifer and M.
musculus, as well as γ-CA genes from L. vexillifer. Some
data were removed in 2019–2020, such as β-CA genes
from P. hodgsonii and H. sapiens, as well as γ-CA genes
from P. hodgsonii, X. tropicalis, H. sapiens, F. catus, and
R. sinicus. Some new sequences appeared and were annotated on databases in 2019–2020, including β-CA
genes from H. comes, H. hucho, and O. tshawytscha, as
well as the γ-CA gene from H. comes. At first glance, the
reports of “vertebrate” β- and γ-CA genes in databases
raised our interest as a potentially novel discovery, but
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Fig. 1 Predicted genomic location of (a) a β-CA gene in Mus musculus, strain NOD/ShiLtJ (scaffold LVXS01065484.1: 870–1430) and (b) a γ-CA
gene in Xenopus tropicalis (scaffold GL180697.1: 4765-5075)

Table 1 Identified β-and γ-CAs from vertebrates
Type
of
CA

NCBI IDs

Vertebrate species

β-CA XP_007454654.1

Status in database
2017–
2018

2019–
2020

Lipotes vexillifer (extinct Yangtze River dolphin)

A

A

Pantholops hodgsonii (Tibetan antelope)

A

D

XP_007466906.1

73–100% identical species

Exon
count

Pseudomonas sp.

1

Acinetobacter sp.

XP_005974256.1
XP_005956696.1

Agrobacterium sp. Rhizobium
sp.

1

Sphingobium sp.

XP_005973271.1

Mesorhizobium sp.

XP_005979975.1

Acinetobacter sp.

XP_005954808.1

Sphingobium sp.

LVXS01065484.1: 870–
1430a

Mus musculus, strain NOD/ShiLtJ (house mouse)

A

A

Serratia sp.

ND

SJM31717.1

Homo sapiens (Human)

A

D

Mesorhizobium delmotii

1

LVHJ01039623:18–230a

Hippocampus comesb (Tiger tail seahorse)

U

A

Muricauda sp. (87.3%)

ND

QNTS01034426:189–644

Hucho hucho (Huchen or Danube salmon)

U

A

Flavobacterium sp. (73.7%)

ND

XP_024266887.1

Oncorhynchus tshawytscha (Chinook salmon)

U

A

Hydrogenophaga sp.

1

Lipotes vexillifer (extinct Yangtze River dolphin)

A

A

Pseudomonas sp.

1

Pantholops hodgsonii (Tibetan antelope)

A

D

Caulobacter sp.

1

a

γ-CA XP_007452618.1
XP_007465530.1
XP_005974442.1
XP_005977566.1

Delftia sp. (98%)

XP_005974267.1

Acinetobacter sp.

GL180697.1: 4765-5075a

Xenopus tropicalis

A

D

Comamonadaceae bacterium

ND

SJM34589.1

Homo sapiens (Human)

A

D

Mesorhizobium delmotii

1

XP_004001159.1

Felis catus (domestic cat)

A

D

Acidovorax sp. (97%)

1

XP_019578089.1

Rhinolophus sinicus (Chinese rufous horseshoe
bat)

A

D

Brassica sp. (94%)

1

LVHJ01047219:4–240a

Hippocampus comes (Tiger tail seahorse)

U

A

Bacteroidetes bacterium
(93.7%)

ND

Abbreviations: ND Not defined, A Available, D Discontinued, U Unavailable (Supplementary file 1)
a
: Genomic location in the Ensembl genome browser 95
b
: The sequencing shows only the first highly conserved sequence (CXDXR)
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Fig. 2 Multiple sequence alignment (MSA) of β-CA protein sequences from vertebrates. The highly conserved amino acids are shown by
highlighted vertical bands

enthusiasm gradually dissipated as most data were discontinued in 2019–2020. The BLAST homology search
analysis of the predicted “vertebrate” β- and γ-CA protein sequences filtered with the “prokaryota” keyword
defined that the discontinued β- and γ-CA genes
belonged to prokaryotes. The most striking false-positive

sequences in databases were originally annotated as human β- and γ-CAs, which we defined by the BLAST
homology search as Mesorhizobium delmotii enzymes
instead of human origin (Table 1). Our results suggest
that the predicted “human” β- and γ-CAs were derived
from bacterial contamination of human DNA samples

Fig. 3 Multiple sequence alignment (MSA) of γ-CA protein sequences from vertebrates. The highly conserved amino acids are shown by
highlighted vertical bands

